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The Beptember numiser of thse Pre.sbterian con-
tutu au drticle, lu whicb tho propriuty of provid-
ing fonds for tisn Leitcis Chair ta mont energeeical-
Ï y presaed ou Chu public. [t te mure wasteo f
Cime to recapîtulate the dlaima set. forth in Chai
miserabie record of ea-drinking, suhecription
is, vîla-gIorleus amcants ,of donations, traehy

obituary notices, and cuilinge -front their publics.
Clono,:yeicpt tht Presbyetrian.. Dr. Loltri oueds
no Monument, no memorial chair. Wlulle the
fainets remembranco of Queen!s College existe
ite nme will bc connecteS wîtb iL. Has bu aoC

Malte It chat it là? ettore bis udvent it was sum-
ply au edecational institution, doing ils work
ssaestentatiously, sendieg forth Young mua Who
have 'distlngnished Chemseives tan the learned pro-
fasins, and other'crudilable wvalks in fle, but
thon it was littie known-very mach Chrowa laCe
tisebaideby.Ii ichèer nuigihorin Toronto. New
ita fume le epread not Oniy over Chu Province, but
actonsîte Atlantic. Hew grieat thon thu deht of
gratitude due tî0 the author of Chie distinction, and
bis Crue, worthy ahettors. Oa his arrivai in titis
couatry Dr. Lelicis foend mon empioyed la tht
Colege wbo bad spent yeans ia the faithfsi dis-
charge of Choir doties. Onu of Che numbur hadl
1oileS ia ias service *hen ils prospects were s0
gioomy that it wns almoat Ilhoping agaiest hoper
Co expeci itweould over rise-noC enly talting more
CLan bis own classes whea they wvero dcscrtcd hy
a moro wortdiy, oiec colleague-bet suporntead.
ing a -ethool in ebich Chu imperfecely educated
wure fitted for Oollege. But thusu mon obstroctoed
Dr. Loutches plans, not by obatrecting bum, for
wîth Chat bu neyer chargeS Cheni, yul Cluy were in
Is svay, and muet Chereforo bu rcmoved. As they

could net be cbarged with faults sulilcicntly grave
to warrant Choir dismissal, wbat remainud for. Iiim
ta do, titotgb hie bunovobont spirit recoled>from
tht bure ide% of distruseing bis brothros, but ta
coat.rivo sont ans by whieh bu *could uccom-
plieL is purposoahonu.veritsuiteS bis viocs Co
get riS of Cheni. Wil* Chu worid; *lil prooperîty
believe Chat in te nîneteentb century mue could
ho n wrung-headcd as to cavil' ut sud, proceed.
loes? Yot such te tise ineluncoly truthi. - carly
ail murmureS, aed one wlho was prety geacerally
knon n le the litnrary and scicatilic world of
jEurope, thoughi he baSl nevur appearud la the pages
of Goed 11orde, haSl Chu Cemerityr ta Cure up lits
nose at Chu University and iti1gifted Principal, and
leavo Chie for anothur Province,' though by so do-
ing bu brette down Cho ilotanicut Society, whicis
Ladl hoau. teu inieng- a condition thut the
rsvorend gentlemen haSl aiment appeured ta bave
adopted Il nd ane ohsrvatory when on a rout visit
ta Scotand. *Soon afler Chu dean oi the modical
tfaulft Cocght It boeatb fls *dignity te ho pet
Sown and*I pickad ep ut will, and Les resalveS to:
have Chu righis Chat wero guaranteed to flim by
Chu Royal Charter- The unlsappy muencas so
.entirely loft ta bis'owa guidance that he vould
noither bu brow-buaiaaL or cajoled mblatehlding lte
tangue wben IL as, bis pleasuro to spek, anS in

coneequece ho tooit hie measures with his chtar-
acteristio, stordy indopendunce, resigned bis chair,
and removod Chu valuable preparations Chat ho
woolS have lefI for the use of is saccessor hadl ho
beu tteated with ordinury *civility. Oivilityr ta
hlmâ wee out of the question, ta gel riS of bilm as
Chu object. The seul and fidelity wit whichL ha
hua lahored for the promoîion.of Science, and tht
prosperitjy of the meffical obhool, undeceivud, but of
chat avail wam Chat? Hoe would not bo a Cool.

.Next on*tht lisi 0f abominations tus ono sohale-
fui ta a pious friend nf Dr L'e Chat it was as great
a grelveence ta bis spirit ta se hlm, la bis place in
Che Collage as it as of utS ta Barman ta sou Mur-
ducal sitting ut Chu Kinges gale. Cao it bu a mat-
Cor of surprise Chat the fatherley lae and Christian
sympathy, so prominently brougbt bofore tho tuonS
by Chu press, (if te no othar way> should hcolet-
tA le Ibis susse plous fritnae bebaîf, Chat Cho
etatutes, Chuir tonjoint wortr, shenld been forceS to
r * hlm of a mu suho for years buSl Chu power of
convîotisg hlm of deliburulo fulsehlood. Insteud
of walking off, us it tous reuonablu te expect a
pour friendlems man woutd do, Chu wretch bas ap-
pealed for redress ta tht latvs of bis country. Who
Chat wam acquanted vitis Chu uver-Co-be-lamentud
digeitary toili doubt Chut hud ho bed Che slightust
idea of sncb a course hoing rusorted ta ho ontS
never have put Che College fonds inChelImmi-
nent jeepardy Chat not hreaten Chora, or netteS
tht vury impertinent liherties Chut muy ho take
in Chu tvituess box. A very smuil part of Chu
benefits conferred on *the -University have bean
hiatuS at, Dr. L; not only sotight ta break Sotun,
but Ce baili up- Look nt the professionul staua
of Chu men Lc selected Co ilt the chairs la Queen's
Colloge. Tisent reste his fume. -NO memorial
chair nced bu endotued for hlmt while sur masy
muay jusely Le regandcd as proofs c f Lis tvisdnm,
tact aed self-aheegation.

D)rumahus in Ktegetonibts IElvivlbue.

Whot suays she, John ; ut it agala ? Ycs, my
dean. We11, sAys sbe, no long as You continue te
perforai as Yeu diA lasC niglut, tine away my funny
fellotu, my stalles approvu yon-so soas "l ThaiS"
Co Mn. John TownBeud, anA se eays Chu Grumtitr
on Saîurday morsieg. Mir. John Totuasend bit
the rigt caient sal on Chu boaS tubun Le serveS
up comedy, guraisbed wthl terce, Ce the flints of
thoe quarry fast eilbt. Mir. Towusoud hae giron
car to Chu coussels of Chu Grumbtir, tobieb ara
nevor.uneviso, or folBowed in vain. Mir. Toivncnd
bas acteS iiely le discnrding.Chu pséh and. 8ear-
lut rage of thse fio,,ley, for thse autour and Siscreut
gart ef indopenence. ivhicb, hotuover threanhuaro
ua seody, conqeers oen. Sycophante Co respect.
And ia thebill of of fea ef ycstornight cviauts 7a
subtie discrimination. What coulA ho more Ce Che
Caste 0 f tht scundlo.icoeging, peuPing, prying, tatti.
ing cemmunity of Kingsten CLan a ruprosuatation of
their favorite diversion? In no place abore Chu
son shiee doos Chu appetite for scandai -anS ex-
aggeration uxist like it dots ithe Ch quary, and in
confirmation of Our Opinion We'Il tuagur n. Cie SIX-
pence onit il ainst sny place of a liko population

in the worid. It's no wonder thenPul Pry loo0k
like turpentino iviCh a Kingston audience, ad that
ut each Il hope I don't intrIode" of MIr. Laseno,
with the simultancoue hoisting of Lis coe light,
the homeo feil. By -the way, MIr. Lances ploya
Foui pry wvali; excellently, if snob cun bu said of
any amateur who essaye tho Part. Ho was Cuit
rigbt, weII.dressed, and Chatt pocullar kink la bis
asck wooderfisily heightemed. -ho effact of Ilis per-
formance, and enublud hi. teo execute a flait
movement on the piC without changeg bis base.
Mies Florence played charniinglyr, "1Oh that es-
Cales, degrees, &c., were purcbased by the neiet Of
the ivoator.1" This youug lady bas ail îLe re-
quisite for perfection in ber profession. .laiuete,
judgment, good looks, scout sonorous voire, splen-
did articulation and nover is unfaitlifel to nature.
Our prognostication tu Chat t.he bighestniebe lu Che
temple of faume, la reserved for bars ;as a dramatie
urtist. Fame avaits the bidding of -ber genitis
and grows Impatient of deIay for thes sommons CO
adora ber brows e'ith bis immortal wreuth. WliaC
dinguet one turn to Chu muiner paria which were
filcd up by lonas and lumpkîns. 0f MIr. Robb wo
expoctcd botter Chu to grin and gigglu like a
chesbireonct whcn the part dcmnanded gravity and
un owly expression of counlenance, bis articulation
Cou, 'was ivrtced-

"He spoe and bowed with muttering jaws,
The wondcring , irclo grinned applause,»
Wu undersland Chu difliculty of amateurs doing

thu thing weil, hot,bcttor for Choi Co lrecp off Che
hourds titan Mur the play, and maite usses of theni-
suives, intentloaally-ecrb. Cap. Mr.Franke would
bave played botter if; he hall fumed and struCted
less; ho fuiLhful bo=ture tir. Pranks for Chu
future. A firsi rate bilt is proposed for Chu nuit
performance of the Amaeur Compay, it consiste
of Che low comedy of IlThte Holo in tho Wull, or,
the Jailer Sold," turitten by Dick Corbetl, and Che
the Ixair curling, aidc epl[iig, raring farce of
"Freraed Che SherlfF, or, À. Ilard Rond to Tra,-
el," with suegs hy Robert MaCIews, Esq.

La Etue's :Panorama of Che War

This extensive and -well-known, Panerma ri1t
exhihit in Toronto, on Mocday, and continue every
evenieg duintisgCuweok. 0cr excheoges are oud
le their proibes of it, and preneunce, tr. WIieon's*
entertinmont filly worth Chu priceo0f.admission.

Purnoe and Monopoly.
- Mir. rurnes thieke ho bas Chu citizoa of

Toronto in a ight place, landthereforo insista that
a vury large amount should bc paid for the eup-
ply of water to Che cititens. Wc hople Chu maim-
bers of Chu Coeil will not givo, ina to hlm, but
taire tht opinion ofthe rate-payera buforo aitow-
ing Chemsulves Co ho fecoed by Furness & Co.

statiotias.
- Wo ses it stated la a New York paper that

thero are ne lesa Chan six tbousand ýBiokers, and
by a strange coincidencu, six Cho,,sand. Barbos-
tlerehy, os wu (the Grumben) -understand il, mak-
'ng in DUIl "twclvo thousand shavers."


